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Vo~. 61 . No. 25 
, . W.esren! Kentuclcy, Uni.versiiy 
Bowling Green .. Ky. . 
TIJursday, Nov. 21; 1985 
Recruiting~ams 
. take to the r 'oad 
By CfW) CARLTON 
OWENSBORO - floward Burton 
bites his naijs as he stares at a 
pamphlet \bout Western 'S 
psy'chology department . 
Burton - ..... earing sneakers. blue 
ieans and. red T-sblrt - blends in 
with the crowd of high schooler. 
and parents wandering aroond a 
tOO-foot- quare ' meeting room ot 
Owensboro's nivermom E;c~ulive 
Ina 
Burton . a stmior at Davless 
ounty fl igh School . said he 's pre-
tty sure he's going to CIIllege. preUy 
sure he's going to W't!stern .. I 'm 
Just notsu~ewhal l want todo .. 
That 's why more than 30 pro--
(essors and students drove about 75 
miles to Ow.nsboro Monday night 
to teU high school students about 
Western at on "open house" spon-
sored by Ih. WK U Alulllni As· 
soclation. 
In rec",nt year .- W l&fA):b.ac , -
placed more em phasis on' ree .. 
ruiling stu<lenlS as the number or 
18· to 24·year·old. d..,line •.• aid 
Ro Reynolds. associate director of 
admi ions. 
Enrollment has drupped about t9 
percent since 1979 to 11.259 this 
rear 
Western also conducts open 
houses in Louisville and Nashville 
because those cities and their 
counties provide most of Western 's 
tud.nts . Reynolds said 
Throoghout the school year . ad· 
missions offtct: workers and 
student representatives also visil 
schools for one-on-one interviews 
and college rairs. 
- There are fewer students to fiU 
desks ." Reynolds said. "As are· Sc:oq W.,,"-
SeeRECRUITERS, Page 10 ra!dngadvantageofTues- Cort freshman Mark Steele plays basketball . 
. day's. unseasonably warm weather, Frank- behind PearcC:.Ford Tower . . 
Sexually sugg~stive play rec'eives f~vorable· iespoIise 
By MARY MEEHAN 
Juli. Creer,throws her head bac.k 
in mock orgasm as a r;ush of 'alr 
sends her naming red skirt billow· 
Ing over her head. ' 
As Creer character engages in 
her aUlo-erotic dance. James W 
CeSler preens in ('ront 'or imag,inary 
mirrors , hi brief red and blue 
peedo tfURks g leaming in the 
spotljght. 
Cesler and Crecr are characters 
10 MThree Sisters From Spring-
fie ld . Illinois ." which was well~ 
r..,.ive<! by a small opening·night 
crowd yesterday In Russell Miller . { , 
INSIDE 
SEX ED: Abou1460 people 
learn aboOl " Gre;;! Sex" 
Tuesday night from Alexahdria 
P';nney, author. of "How To 
Make Love to Each Other." 
SEE PAGE 3. 
THAN.KS, A LQT: The 
Wesley Foundali6n will al· 
tempt to revive the lruo spiril 01. 
ThanksgivVlg by fEeding lhe" 
hungry in Bowling G reen . 
SEEPAGES. 
TEAM-WORK: . 
Western's 13 student athletIC 
traine<s .don't just tape injyred 
ankles - they're "part 01 the 
·team." SEEPAGE 12. 
PASS THE BALL: With 
the lasl foolbaH game sched· • 
uled foe Saturday, lhe men's 
and worn n ' s baskelball 
teams jlr(Ipare for .Iheir first . 
, tf"d's ~weeke¢. For pre-
, ~:~PAGE 13. 
. ~ . ., 
Theatre. Labeled lor ... ature audi ·: in b'lhIDg_~uilS In .exually rows. The audience reaoted wi1h . Middletownsophomore. 
ences. lhe play deals frank1y with a suggesuvescenes. luke-warm laughter to, the initial The play coyer\ a range of sexual 
variety o(sexualissues . . ~esler said the play. whi' h veers jokes ir)vo~ing sexual slang: But relationships - (rQr,p intercourse in 
.. t"wanted them to like some away from lraditi~nal university by the middle of the first oct . the a library on a I' revised edillon of 
parts more ,#> said l icheUe 8aH , thealer (are , is an attempt to lure audience seemed to have recovered Emily ~tM to incest. But much o( 
\!l'ho plays Sophie, the mos t re- more s,tpdents to performances. fromanydiscom(ort . the -performance dea ls with the 
served or ~ ,three sisters "But 1 TIle char:acters. Kesler said. "ar . "Sometimes it is strange to sit in characters~ reasons ror their sex-
was prepared for anything." very real ." But he said the play. a room fu)1 of people and ha~e them ·uqlodditles.. . 
Dr Jackson Kesler. director o( which has been per formed orr. la lk like thal. M said Mary Jo Van '0,1 was expcc'ting something like ' 
the play and a proressor in t he o((-Broad""ay , was not chosen Winkle. an Owensboro junior who thal. .. · said Eddie Nevitt. an Is land 
communications and theater de· purely (or the shock value. attended the play, " But l 1i)ced it... jun10r, .. But I didn't expect it to go 
partme'nl. said the label was to " It is a beautifully written play," Other students were glad,the uni· that (ar ," 
warn those'who may be orTended by Kesler said , Mit is quite humorous versity allo.w~ the performance, Nevitt said he was required to 
th<:.frankdialogue. and \'ery tnithful." " 1 was kind ot happy they would attend the play fo r ·a class. But . he 
,Theactorsuseavarielyorsexuol As Cesler unbuttoned his blue ex~, well not expose, what 's a said . he mig~t have attended any-
slang , and three o( the six per- · jeans in the (irst act . nervous good word . : ~ let them do this kind 
rormers appear on stage ' ,a t length. - giggles nUtle~ (rom the (irst few ~ - of play ," said Jay Deweese , a &e PlAY, Page 9 
Campus .gro~ps back·nation·al SmokeQut 
By LISA JESSIE 
The Great American .Smokcout .. 
sponsored by the American Cancer 
Society. is a campaign that .n· 
courages smokers to rerrain (rom 
lighting up for today - and possibly 
rorever, ~; I 
To rJ"Omol.e theSmokeoutloeally' . 
. Eta ,Sigma Gamma , a tiea lth ~an~ 
sarety honor society. the KentuCky 
Association of Nursing Students. 
Inter· Hall Council and the Ke· 
. nucky Public , Health Association 
will be sponsoring @ booth in the· 
university center today. 
Tlie-iIoolh.will orr •• survival kits 
to keep quilting smokers' IT'Jnds orT 
smoking ""-he lOts will contain \ 
c.hewing gUD!. hard candy. and puz· 
z1es. • 
. " Adoption papers" allowing a 
nonsmoker to adopt a smoker who 
IS trying (o'quit will also be orrered 
althe booth. The certificate states 
' that the' nonsmokers agree lO P ..... 
vide.- smokers "with constant en- j 
CQUragement, (ruit and peanuts if 
need be, and ashoul~er tocryon .-
The smoker must agree to hide 
cigarettes, ashtrays, lighters and 
m.t~h.s : to t.1I his friends he \\i ll 
not' smoke during the Creat Am· 
erican Smdkeout : to call his roster 
' nonsmoker " in times o( weak-
ness"; and to Mrel'rain rrom (re· 
quenting . rooms ," 
Jim Fu lke rson , a ~ealth and 
sarety instructor who is super-
vising llie booth. said tbe purj>\lSe or 
the adoption program is - to draw 
auenlion to smoking. but also the · 
5uPPort of helping .. a smoker .to ' 
quit. ~ 
Brochures about the health risks 
10\'01 'ed with smok ing nnd other 
malerials encouraging smokers to 
quit will a lso-be available . The Sur. 
geon Cen.ral d.dared in 1965 that 
smoking is health-endangering. 
Others on campus are a lso sup· 
porting smokers who are trying to 
quit. 
Hecently , personn'el services 
sponsored a s top-smoking clinic (or 
raculty and starT members during 
their lunch hour . 
The sto~smoking clinic was di· 
rected by Dr .. Richard Wilson. as· 
sociate professor of heal th and 
safety . All or the 15 participants 
quit or decreased their smoking, 
and noneorthem dropped ou t o(the 
program , .' . 
Four g roup members quit 
smoking. five cut down to five or 
'fewer cigarcttes.a day, and the re.-
maining six substantially cut down 
their smoking habits , 
"While we encourage people to 
~uit as soon as possible . re,alisti · 
c~Uy we a rc expecting one-third to 
be ' permanent quitters ," Wilson' 
said. 
One participant In the program 
was Barbar:) Den"ing . senior per· 
sonne l clerk a t the Physical Plant. 
She went from twopacksaday to 10 
cigarettes per day and expects to 
quit eventually, . 
Denning said tile program in· 
\'oh'ed sess ipns and liL,ms about the 
hazards of's"moking and the ben· 
efi ts or not smoking, The 'group 
members a lso learned exercises 
and other activi ties to keep their 
mindsorTsmoking. 
In addi tion to ttw> 10 sessions , 
which lasted one hour "day ror tWQ 
weeks. each participant was paired 
with a buddy who orrered moral 
support . 
- Now. even ( ~'hen) I find myselr 
reaching (or a cigarette ," Denning 
said ... . mak'e it inconvenient (or 
myself to smok . ... She dOes this by 
keeping her cigarettes out or reach 
and Puttingashtrays away_ 
, The . group will h~ve two 
rouow-up sessions ~ to give every-
one a chance to check on their pro-
See GA~PUS, Paqe 2 
. , . . .. ,~ 
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lI,roMI II -J: 1-85 • . 
Camp.u .g~,QUPS h~ k 
" • . 'I> 
Am rican Smokeout 
- Con_hom Fronl Page-
gres ,". a nd · to provld 
. (ll'\COUr ement , Wllflf' Id 
Joy Beth Eastll>. pe"""'ReI ler· 
v ~ qrwnt.tionnd 1",",lng 6m·· 
cer. saId he hope th.t "e.llh 
• • .• '" w inc...,ascd "th""'llh 
our ilop-smo-.i ng clinic and lht' 
. ral. of that and the.comm· 
Itmenl tllat. re made as • ....wI 
of the inrormation thai was gJllned" 
fromtheprocram. 
Per o'nnel serv ices al 0 put 
gethflr "Pl.vell«, SlulTers." in 
·. ·hleh lhe ' Induded smoller a<lop-
AMC I ' De .... WIaiI. R. 5 ;~ and a. 
Friday 7;30 and 9;55. Saturday 7;30 
and 9. . Sunday 6 and 1;30. RaI.. 
...... 8rile. G. Friday S. Saturday 
1'30. 3; IS and S. Sunday l2 ;30. 2; IS 
and • . 
AMC U ' c.. .... ..w.c.PMI ...... 
R. S ;~ and I : 15. 1>tarting Friday 
_cu-. PG. Friday. ;~. 7;30 
and 9:55. Saturday 2 ;15 • • ;~ . 7;30 
and t ;55. Sunday l .3;30.6andl;30. 
. AMCIII : Jau'" Eq • • R. S:30and 
7;45. Starting Friday BeUer orr 
DoaoI. PG . Friday . : I~ . 7 and ' ;30. 
Salurday 1;45 . • ; 15. 7 and 9 ;30. 
Sunday 12 ;30.3. 5;30andl. 
AMCIV ; _rOffoue.. t'G . S; IS 
and 7:45 Starling Friday""" 
8",,". R, Friday 4 ;30. 7 ; IS and 
9 ;45.Saturday2. 4 ;30. 7' 15 and 9;45. 
Sunday 12. 3: lS.S;45.audl : IS. · . 
"Me V: Sweet Dreams. PC· 13. 
!\ 15. tlnd 7-45 'StaMin F'rida\' 
lion Pl'pe..,; and slot>:~molli ng l ips 
. mpayenvelopes. 
.' EJ' l in addedlhal uwve rs il1' 
policy also discourages pe""",ncl' 
Ii'Om 8m Ing. . 
Eastin said employees are not 
""pposed 10 mo~e while working 
except during deslgnaled lime 
She •• ,d Ih employee handbook 
lales Ihal ror " .. rety . .... sani · 
tatlon," employees can smoke 
" onJy duri ng lfiuthorited work 
bre:1.ksand lunch periods. 
"Smoking ., . • desk . or other 
ptaceofworl<. I prohibited." __ 
\ ' 
J ...... Eq •• R Friday4 :15. 7 and 
9;30. Saturday I ;45 .• ; 15. 7 8nd9 ;30. 
Sunday 12 ; 30.~, 5 ; 30 and 8. 
AMC VI : Tarl ~", R. 5; 15 and 7:45. 
Slarting Friday K1., s. ...... . 
1\11"". PG·13. Friday 4;30. 7: ISand 
9;45. Salurda~ 2 •• ;30. 7; 15ond9;45. 
Sunday 12 ;45 3;15.S;45and8: 15. 
Center Tht41ter : Gre.U • •• PC . 
wednesday lhrough Salurday. 7 
and 9. 
Martin TWin I ; AVIe .... KW. PG . 
7 and 9. Startlng Friday ET. PG. 
Friday 7 and 9. Saturday and Sun-
day2 ;30.4;45.7and9. 
M.rtlnTwinIl ; Baek ...... Fu ..... 
7.nd9. 
Pi ..... Twin I, Creepe .... R . 7 and 9. 
Starting Friday Aa.u.tl., .... R . 
Friday 7 and 9. Saturday and Sun-
day 2;30 .• ;45.7and9. . 
Plliu Twin If; Knulo G ....... R . 7 
and 9. Starting Friday WUt Com .. 
"""'N. R. Friday 7 and t . Satur-
day knd Sunday2 ;30. 4;45. 7 and9. 
Because oC a repo'rter 's error . 
. pea.ker Dr. nay Bmwn --:a. said 10 
be a~- r althe Unl.erslty'Or 
Bow ' g n In OhiO. He 15 • 




AII~·~6w.a· em cen for 
... - 8 ••. m. 
-nd .. p.m. ad the 1'1ICIiIInr'8 
=~ccording' fo thi, 
.' Nt ". 
... 
Ncw.II ............... ~_ ......... , ... Kp-MI 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=: 
...., ............ - ................ ;.~Qb.H. 
Dec.2 ................................... Ow4a 
Dec. 3 ................................ ...cp.au 
Dec. ........... _ .. ; ............. ~~ 
Doo. ..... _ ....................... _ ... ....., 
Dec. . ................. _ ...... ,~ ....... Aa .. 
Timber Wolf ~ 
Howl Off! $2.75 t!:? 
.:::> 
Ladies Night 
• Drinks for Ladies . 
BytheJar c::> Well $1.50 . I 
Bottle of Champagne given Nightly 
To the Best [)ance Couple. : 
C> 
o 
• Bottle Beer & Wine $1.00 




$10.00 a pitcher 
Tues-Friday 




• Free Lasagna.For 




Il :tl:asll ... ~i 
Leci-l~r~ offer-sj:ips onhow.toh.avegteat's~x 
By LYNN HOPPES 
TIle key to great sex Is variety, 
c~mmunicatlon and good tech· 
nlque, according to Alexandria 
Penney . the author of " How to 
Make Love to Each Other." 
"TIle secret of great sex Is· that 
both partners have to be aetlve and 
passive: said Penney. · Contrary 
to popular .belief. men would like 
women to be more aclive." 
She talked about "Great sex· to 
about 460 people Tuesday In the 
university center thealer. The Icc-
ture was sponsored by University 
Center Board. 
Cepter Board was getting tired of 
the emphasis on ·tlcal Issues 
said Jayne Ann Cecil. c' of 
the center board lecture comm · 
ittee. "And this was 0 change of 
pace. 
"We had u little bit or nack from 
the administration ," Cecil said . 
But. she said. the administra tion 
seemed most worried about the 
speaker'S fee· $2.500. 
Penney. a health and nutrition 
reporter for the New York Times, is 
traveling to universities across the 
country lecturing on ,sex .. As reo 
search for her book she interviewed 
over 800 people. 
Sex Is most enjoyable when it 
takes place between equ'als. Pen-
ney sait!o "Man was t!>ought to be 
the initiator (for years) , but today 
sex is better when there is a true 
partnership." 
Both have to be aware of each 
others' arousal rale. "Men hal.!c 
(;Isler responses ttlan women." She 
-said: "Women need longer to really 
gei interrulJ swing." 
She said both men and women 
havesexual hangups. Men ate most 
concerned about sexual per-
(ormance : women about body im-
age. 
One thing tMt worries both Is 
orgasm. 
.. . Ten percent of those interviewed 
said they couldn't have argasms. 
Sevenly·nve percent had dlmculty 
reaching orgasm and 50 percent 
couldn't have orgasm during Inter· 
course. . 
"Pie'" don·t fake II ," she said .· 
"You're slamming the door on your 
own leasure." 
multancousorg¥sms is the goal 
fmost couples , burl! shou!dn't be. 
she . ald. "Sex Is not a goal. People 
should just try to have a good 
Lime," 
Men today have a dual attilude -
making'love nnd having sex. 
"Making love Is multilevel with 
affection . exchan'gc of love and 
communication ," Penney aid . 
"Sex iscasual.lmpersonal ,'· 
Timing is also impoftont. she 
said. "The slam -bam-thank-
you·ma'am school of sex slill ex-
Ists . but women want mOre than 
thaI. " . 
Touch is vital in a relationship, 
she said . "Touching brings sexual ' 
responses. warmth and affection ." 
Penney .also said that many 
peOple simply aren·t Interested ig 
.. ". SIte cited a recent study at Vale 
University stating that ,many 
people are turned ofr with sex . 
"'P>ey have LSD - Lack of Sexu.al 
Desire - becau~e of anger, de· 
pression or stress." 
Some she said. are bored 




More than 450 people attended a lecture on 
"Great Sex" by Alexandria Penney, author 
of "How to Make Love to Each Other," 
Tuesday in the university center . . 
eroticism cOUld solve t~e 
problem." 
Penney said most people have 
seven to eight fantasies a day. 
Today most analysts feel that sex· 
ual rantasles are healthy funcl!ons , 
HUNrs 
she sald. "TIley dlJow the person to 
. feelgoodabout\hemselves ." 
A poychologist InCalifonUa had a 
survey of oddS on having great sex. 
Penney said the report stated that 
5-tO wotJld have 
'Ten per· 
cent would have a mediocre expe-
rience. Fifteen percent of the' 
experience would bring pleaSure to 
one of the partners. TwentY·Jive 
percent would bring both partners 
ple.sure and 40 percent wquld 
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:Ne'Xt president needs to set priorities 
Everybody has id as about the . ' ,; -StudentandCacullyrelations 
perf!!Ct c;~date t-o become West· Leader should understand. Western Finally. the next president should 
ern ' . next pr siden. t. finding \Jne -' be able to communicate with both • with. all the sugg sted charac· faculty and students . This could 
teri tics would be impossible. But The next president sliould also.be Athletlc~ mean frequent trips to the cafe. 
there are qualities that the comm· lj ble to aggres ively prom~te A presid.ent .who comes tq West· teria . Faculty Senate meetings or 
itte.:can·tignore. ,higher education. But at the same ern with hopes of building an at.l!· speaking engagements with ca. 
Tb4; future funding of higher edu· time. he must take care of internal letjc powerhouse like the University mpus groups. 'It is surprising how 
caHon is th most important issue affairs . of Texas will probably beextremely many students barely bfinked at 
facingtheuniv rsity. Research .disappointed. Zacharias ' departure . Many had 
The new president may be taking . The quantity and quality of reo In reality . Western has a limited never seen him . 
office on the heels of some sig. search at Western has recently budget . audience and potentl'al 'or 
bee t bet h f I I ' Most important. a visible. active nificant legi lative action - or in· n a sore spo ween t e aeu ty athletic glory. 
action _ on the funding of hIgher andtheadminislration. president could boost faculty 
education. Political battlelines are Research for the sake ofl'esearch There have been moments of morale . L:onsidering the small fi · 
being drawn. And the next presi. has been given priority over reo national glory - in men 's and nancial rewards of "'" !!ge instruc· 
dent must be armed with a clear search that ' applicable to the women 's basketball . crosscrountry tion. a little attent~ ·. ·fl.·om the top 
under tanding of the connict and classroom . t . mmunity and the and football on the Division 11 level. administrator can go a long way . 
lhe avenues available for univer. state . But while varsity sports may be im, But a ll. things c!,nsidered. West. 
' itiesto fight for adequate funding . The next pres ident should en· portantin recruiting and promoting e~n ' s next president should be pre· 
F:or.mer President Donald courage research such as the work universities . Western 's next presi· pared to make the university his top 
Zacharias wlls the leading Dr. Nick Crawford has done on haz· ~ dent needs to recognize the earning professional priori ty for at least 
pokesman fQr the state 's regional ardou fumes in Bowling Green 's potentialofathletic~ . (iveyears. 
universities . ArtIculate and well cave systems. Thls type ofresllal'ch Because money is fimited . the rhe ' new president will have·.t!>. 
informed . Zacharias was able to has practical applications beyond next president should 'be prepared make tough decisiol)s . The' !Iniver. 
cham'pion the cause of not only the'!.cademic·community. to ob£eclively weillh the 'value of sitydeserveshisfullattenlion. That 
Western but universities across the Th'e.next president should realize athletic~ vs. academi,\s. and take' won't happen if h~ comes already 
tate . Western 's limited funds and sup· toug~ action ifneccesary. . looki~g for another job. • 
Frien.dly skies. are ti~~et. .for trauma. 
.Blaming the Wri.ght brothers 
1S111 reaUy just. They didn't know 
Ihat by making that first nighl. 
they "-ere operung a P.n:dora·s Box 
ofhassles and horrors 
. It-s not juSt. all th<l litlle incon-
\"efuences . ltke-~wrestling .. ith lug 
'gage .... arguing .Wllh ~abbi ... that 
.. 1Jlak.~ metiate nying . 





JliU-bIown - inatdled only by my part or a plane trip. ' 
disdain ror stewed turnip greens though . is lhe lack o(mobility. 
· andnade ,,·l\iti'esses. You 're trapped in a smaU seal. lle-
A .a'ecent r_-hour night to f'ho. cause or some sa.distic com~t.r . 
enix. Ariz .• gave me time to sv.·eat you 're' married during a non·stop 
· ,over u... problem. My ctiief objee- Oightto whoever is 'seated next to 
tioD4$lhat when you get on a plane. you. '. 
you're 'surrendering a ll control When I ny. my .neighbor is in-
• ov ... ·y •• !I'1ir.. . variably a genUeman. L like to call 
While sprinliIig lhroygh the ter· him Mr. Happy. . . 
minallo catdlthe Oigbt. notice aU TypIcally Mr. Happy Is Ilytngrcir 
the airline uniformS be!Jied up to . the first time. H.·s Iik •• puppy _ 
the bar. ottoo.reassuring. isil ! eager .tO share his.clw1n with uie 
".... a;oaIIIOS the strucBIe ro~ your entire plane: 'ibiS eternal optimist 
al. A help(Ul hint! 'pretend you 'n: is quite sure that """'Yone shares 
• M .... in. Ind. ir you gairi any IUsgoodhumot .. 0 - - • 
II"OUi'd .in. your t.reIt for ~ che~P. He·ll . wake y,ou up to share IUs Ten minuies I.ter the doll was right 10 lire as the resl.ofus - per· 
Rats.dig"' . . insight on "clouds Ilk. OItffY baUs screarnJn8lik. a banshee alter Mr. haps SOmeday there will be a v .... 
o 0Dce JIrIf'I'Od into your share or 0( cotton" or to 14Il you about how Happy tlckled !1er. RegreU\lljY. the cine. 
_ cramped row. you have ~ "the graund Ioots\ike. bigquitt." · 'stewardess told me they...".. fresh 1daybe l 'm a grouch. But I admit 
to...-y_the bump and grind While the plane makes a.sudden outo(child·slzalmU%Zles. · Dying isn·t aU bad. There's a Jot to 
raId 
IOQ Garren Cenler 
We~lern Kentucky University 
BowhngG''l''n. Ky. 42101 
The College Heighlo .Herald io pub· 
lished by Umversi ty Publications 
each T uesClay and Thta,sday except 
legal hotidays and university vaca-
tions. 'Bu/k'rale poolage i. paid ., 
F,anklon. Ky. The subscription 'ale is 
$14.50 ye3r1y. 
MARY MEEHAN ............ ....... Editor 
MARK EDElEN ..... Managing Editor 
PA/GEJONES ........ FoaM.I Ed,tor 
VICTORIA P. MAlMER ... Diveroions 
Editor 
DEBBIEl. FilER ...... OpinIOn Edilor 
CHAD CARLTON .... Chief Reporter 
BRENT WOODS ....... .spoil. Edil ... 
JONAlliAN NEWTON. PhoIO Edilor 
CAREN GODDARD ...... Advertising 
Manager 
KEVIN KNAPP ........ SIaff Cartoonial 
BOB ADAMS ...... ..... Herald Adviser 
MIKE MORSE ........... Photo Adviser 
JOANN THOMPSON ... Advertising 
Adviaer 
DAVID ~fTAKER . Publications OJ. 
rectOr ' 
· tIie~isdoiJll. cliPlb-dJ:aaina 011 the bloOd to '. Landinc in ."'-nix. Mr. Happy ·besaid[orcomplimeQlJu'ypeanuLs. 
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-:- - ,""'!II''a'oup to skip me~ to save money for poor 
The hot , buttered corn smells de· 
Iiclcius,,jInd the pumpkin pie looks 
even better than the corn smells. 
But lhe main lasl.,.bud aUraclion . 
basted golden brown , ls nesUed In a 
vall yofbomemadedresslng. . 
This Isn·t just any meal - It's 
a celebrallon. Bul Thanksgiving Is 
more than a la~ty dinner. it is 0 
holiday sleeped in Iradilion an~ 





because we have Itsoeasy. 
"We just assume that everything 
Is goin to be here bec.ausc it 
alwa asbcen." 
St. John ,Chapter8. 
"Some ,' .. allr folk s a re co· 
venanUng to (ast (or one meal a 
week ." Meadows said. The money 
Ihey would ordinarily use to buy 
thai meal will go Into a hunger reo 
lief rund at the foundaUon . 
"We' re d ivid ing the money In 
half." Meadows said . " Ha lf of 1\ 
will slay at the foundation ·to be . 
uSt."<i to, m~t hunger needs around 
here:' . 
The . . , 
.Kappa Alpha Order 
would like to' congratulate 
the win~ers and all those 
who contributed prizes in 
our recent ratite to meet 
our national challenge . . 
1st Place Cheryl Hayes 
2nd Lila Gay " 
6th Roger May 
7th Roger Banton 
According to th. Encyclopedia 
Americana .. Thanksgiving is " 0 
day of Ihanks for lhe blessings of 
Ihe pas t year." II ca lls Thank· 
sgivln& " 3 historical . national bnd 
religious holiday." (By way . 
holiday comes (rom the word 0 y 
day .) 
pilgrim. were mor. thankrul 
ause they had walked .. the lin. 
of death and Hre . and managed to 
stay aliv. ... . 
Th. Wes ley Foundation is mak· 
ing an ottempt to revive that spe-
.Ia l f.e l ing of thankr41ness by 
helping those less ' rortunate '
l 
Through the covenant or the loaves 
and fishes some members or the 
foundation will be working 10 feed 
Ihehungry. 
The other half will go to t he 
Uniled Methodist Coml1)lssj,on on . / 
lIe llef program to meet hunger 
"!leeds elsewhere. 1-
.. And they spend thol'me.1 Lime 
praying inst.ad of.aLing." hesald . 
" 1'11 probably spend the time in 
Dible sludy or meditation ." said 
Na ncy Mu rphy . a Ma disonvi lle 
sophomore. 
3rd Joe Cooper 
4th Lee Anne Murray 
5th Barbara Cox 
8th Sandra Hudyburgh 
9th· Jennifer Hayden 
10th Cindy Richards 
DeDn Meadows. campus m inister 
of the Wesley Foundation . said 
Thunksgiving is a time when some 
people make a conscious effort to 
do whal they should be doing all of 
lhc tlme. 
Gifts -Donated By: 
Coach Dave Roberts 
"8Ul lo Ihe majority of people. il 
means no more than an opportunity 
loc.1t a good meal ," Meadows said. 
"Our lack of Iha.nkrulness may be 
The covenant or the loaves and 
fishes Is based o.n the Gospel of 
Tenor ISpeople havesign.d upto 
participa te in the project so ror . 
Murphy said . The sign up process 
began last week. 
This program isn ·t jus t {or 
Thanksgiving; it will continue year 





Mary & Yvonne 's Tanning Salon 
Container World 
Dean of Chase law school to visit W estern 
ifcnry L. Stephens. ueting dean or 
1 h. Sal mon·P. Chase College on .aw 
al Northern Kentucky Univers ity. 
",~ II visil \~'e.stcrn Mon~ay to inter, 
\' iew prospect(vestudents. " 
IIc will visit a Constitutional Law 
class al II :45 a .m. in Grise 1'1 a II . 
Room' 339. He will lalk wilh Indi · 
\'idua l stud ts aner the class until 
1:30 p.m. said Dr. ~-rank Neuber. a 
proresspr or government . 
All students arc welcome to meet 
wllhhim. .......... 
Dr. 9eorge Masannat . head of 
the government department , said 
mOSI Western students know where 
Ihey want 10 gu 10 law sehool - the 
Unh·ersily. or Kentucky. Sr' 1.0 do 
thal. he said . a student would have 
, to score a 36' or above on the Law . 
School AdmissionsTest . . . 
Sludenls who don 'l score well 
enough 10 go to UK but sli ll want 10 
go to law school in the state are 
heavily recruited by bOlh Chase 
and louisvi lle, Masannal snld . 
Johnny Lee's' 
Castner Knott 
Thanks again ! 
Plug into savings w ith 
HERALQcoupons 
·r/M·E /S .RUNNING> OUT/: 
.--. .. . . . ...-L '" .' 
STOP!"'AND GO OIRECTL YTO THE.DUe THEATER 
'~~~-::5~~STAGf to HAVE YO'UR PORTRAIT TAKEN FOR, 
NEXTFALL'S TAlISMAN - . 
I . 
' . i . 
, No.w is yo.ur chance,to. have your picture in nfJxt fall's Talisman : 
• -..J. ' . , • • •. , . • .. 
y~arbqo.1f. ~! no. charge to. yo.u -yo.u mayhave.yourpicture taken 
. today,. uhtiI5p.fn.:andlo.mo..rfowfrdrri 8'8.m. -:Sp.m., .o.n the DUe 
: Theater stage. /ust' walk In--no..appointment needed .. . 
, .' ' . .. ' 
. ~ . . 
ANYONE' WISHING TO PURCHASE PHOTOS M,A Y CHOOSE FROM A NUMBER OF PACKAGE . . . . ' , . 
. . . , '" 
OFFERS FROM YEARE!OOK ASSOCfA-TES, THE OFFICIAL .TALISMAN POR·TRAIT PHOTGGRAPHER. 






ASG. discusses shuttle service t() ·:maU 
inlllar ideas 
t J cted· 
twice b~fore 
By 10M PARSON 
Associated Studenl Governmenl 
Is II in studying lj>e feasibiHty or a 
hutt le .aeh' ice (rom campus to 
Greenwood Ma ll on Scollsville 
.Road 
lude .• 1 Preside nt Mit he ll 
IcKinney said lhe Studenl Arrairs 
omnllUee " 'iII probably be as· 
signed .10 research the shultle. It 
.. ,11 fecommend who should run 
ELSEWHERE 
ones making headli_ or OIher 
I\enlucky UnI"'t'f'sJtJes_ 
MurrayS&.tr 
The Board of R.egenti turned 
dO""11 a proposal OY 16to do away 
with men 'S tntercolleglDle track 
and pend half of Ihal $65.000 on 
.. omen' programs to meet federal 
gUJdehnes 
Al leas! SOO. is needed 10 meel 
t.be Title lX requirement· that a uni-
versily orrer comparable sports for 
men and ""omen . 
Menl.u" Sla", 
Al Gov Martha Layne Collins' 
suggestion. the Board of Regents .. 
have asked Presidenl Herb F Re-
mhatJIji- 10 resign before his con· 
tr~ctol<~June30 
Reinhard has' s parked 
contro\,ersy by consolidating col-
leges and reISs.\ln ing admin· 
lStrators 
The board Will try to h ire an 
u~.lerll;' president berore the start' 
.0£ !be 1986 Gerieral Ass<!mbly on 
Jan 7 
'Rebecca Sears . . 
Formenyof 'Golden tun: 
·irivltes. Western students 
o visit her oj a. new solon, 
'His N' Hers II' Mondoy -
Spturdoy. . 
, , . 
" I/W" .• 7111 , . , •• 
181·3322. 





Get youi 1i*iII-tI!Iu 
~ ...d copied an IID'a' 
fMIoriIe· cob .i. low price 
With.. f ... wi quaiIy III ., . 
• 
and nnance!be . rvlce . 
Greg Robertson , One of l/le au· 
l hor of Ihe resolulioq. said. Ihe 
shullie is needt!d so students who 
dQn'tdrh'e or ha~e a <:ur can gel to ' 
lhemall · . 
A shuttle service for students was 
a lso propOoed In fall 1983. bul the 
idea was dropped 
Paul Bunch. direclor of Public 
Safely. said thaI In September 1m 
lhe ~rk and traffic committee was 
assigned to study{he possibility of a 
campusshuUle. 
IIQndI said he believes cosl was 
why Ihe .h~lli. was not es lab· 
lished. , 
- Wllh the additional parking 
spaces. !bere hasnl been a need for 
ashultle.- llUnchsaid. , 
J 
Bunch saJd that Icveral years 
ago. a local bookstore provided ' a 
shultle syslem to st!'dents for 10 or 
I~ cents a- ride. The ShUll Ie went 
~ol!'n~ to grocery stores . 
Pu6lic Safo!f.y used to ·provlde a 
huule for Injured studenlS"'MllR 
dorms 10 ~cademic buildings and 
back . Bunch said. BUI th6 service 
ended In 1981 when campUs police 
1 .. 1 17 pereent ofits fUnding . 
Student government a lso 
gave first reading to a resolution 
Ihat would exlend Supercard II into 
a campuswlde~ credi t card that 
could be used 10 pay tuition. hous· 
ing and to buy ilems from the book· . 
store. 1lle card is now used only as 
a meal card. 
1 n other business. 
• Passed a proposal to remove 
an "ob.structlng"'Shn!b fI'om a curti · 
belween Cenlral and South halls . 
• Gave l'irst readings to three 
other resolutions. The first would 
a<fd a crosswalk belween Chestnut 
Street p.rlling 101 and, Thompson 
Complex·North Wing. . . 
Other proposals wpuld change 
the intersection of Normal 'Drive 
and Rei.ents Avenue from a two-
way stop to a fOI1l'.way slop and add 
. another outside bulletln board to 
Ihe campus . The board , w.hleh 
would be like the one behind Cherry 
lIali . would be localed near the unl · 
versity center. . 
Studer:l government will hear 
second readings and vote on these. 





Nlnely high 1Choo!' junlon f'rom 
39 Kenlucky, Tennessee and Indl· 
ana high SChools. will partlcipale 
Salunlay In Weslern 's thlrd annual 
LeadershipConference . • 
The program, sponsored by the 
University 1I0nori ,CommIUee , 
helps the sludenls to Improve Ittad· 
ership skills and prepare for col· 
lege. 
Another goal of the program Is 10 
recruillhese students who ~reJilgh 
academic. achievers and high 
school leadel'$ , said Dr. James 
Baker, dlreclor of the Unlverslly 
Honors Program. 
Honors commillee members will 
lead lhe eight· discussion groups. 
Aner mornlhg sessions .. the ' 
students will attend the Western· 
.. 
.. 
, .. ...... 
.. 
sophomore Sunny Peyton at Coach's Corner 
on Monday riight. 
Donnie Elliot~ : a freshman from Brentwood, 
Tenn., plays a video game tith Frankforl 
Nightspots offernort~alcoholic fun 
,. " " . . ' . . 
By LYNN HOPPES 
Many o( Ihe under.Z{ sel rompl.in thaI 
Ihere's no pl.ce logo in Bowling Green Ihal 
doesn 'l card palrollS. 
One 2O-year-{)/d arcade (ana tic. (or exam· 
pie. said Ih.1 100 many options depend on 
al<:o/J(}I. • 
· Wilhoul il . people (eellosl ." JeffKoowan 
said. ·"In.'ihis area. lhere only seem 10 be 
arcades. ' think people wanl more (un than 
ci;ushing planets. " . . 
For those sludentO' who sblJre Keowan 's 
search (or 11m wilhoulliquor. Bowling Green 
now has two "alternative clubs" where you 
don 'l have 10 be 21 10 gel in. Beller yet. 
neif:hcr one requires a cover charge. 
Coach's Corner 
"I've always dealt with high school kids 
and this area has heen lacking a place like 
this ." said faulkner. owner and manflger. 
Coach 's Corne! attracts all type .or. 
students. Coach said : cellege. high school 
and junior.\iigh. 
, . 
'qnce people under-... 
sta.nd'tha..t not every-
body likes to drink, 
tbey'llsay'HeY,"it'$ 
OKtoh~vefun with.; 
(Jut alcohol. ' ~ 
videO /ames in here." he said. "I 've always "We do everything from seWpg up berore 
loved video games. That·s why there are so the act to tearing d<!wn and sweeping alter 
many." . theyleave." Davissald. .· . 
The place is well kept with rew damages. Catacombs is a hlt·and·miss idea . Davis 
saidtherormer hig~ schoolrootbaUcoach :---L said. "Sjlmetinles we walk away please<l • 
.Coach·s Corner opened in September,in a with the night ." he said. "And other times'we 
building that haa been the nightclub Cas- saylt"stimetoqult." 
ablancaberore. . "The location shies.people away because 
. Coach said crowds have been increasing ' it's in a church." said Morris. "Hopef"Uy,.in 
ror Coach's Corner but publicity will playa the future . people will under.stand that w. 
big role In its suc~. '. are only here to provide en"'rtainment." 
" I think when people hear "bout it ; he C.t.combs wooid Uke to do more than 
said. "They·ll"startcomlng." . .have muslcal.enlertaiiln' ent. Davi$ said . 
He said that local foOtbaU - c!lUege and "We'retryingtogetoutorthisrutprbringing 
. high school - is hurting attendance but in only musical acts." he said . "We'd Uke to 
"luckily u.e season's almost dver." bring in a variety or acts covering the whole 
"When the weather gets cold , they 'lI need s;iectrUmi>(thectfTeehouseatmosphere:-
something to do." Coach says with · a grin. "We would liKe more storytellers and 
" And hoperully . Coach 's Corner Is lbe . people who wtite poetry." Morris said. "Oc: 
-:-Coach-1ir!lFftUlkner answer .~· . casionaJJy. we 'd like some Improvisational 
The parking lot is nlled with cars . every . - actslhatdQdialogue." " 
make and every slYle. Many have bumper Cataco\Dbs' aerore Catacombs was built . !herewas a 
stic.kers saying "Co·.Westem." Bicycles are "lI 's an a ltemative ."·he said. "H';;rully hangootror yoong.people on the lot . When the 
propped up against the side or u.e tan con· kids would come in. r~ther than sit OIIt in the lI's dimly lit with a cp'nirortable atmcr Newman Center was built. the priests de-
crete builc!ing. The 2O-rdot sign posted. net! parking lot ." . sphere. Pictures or ~t periormers cover cided to ~estore the hangOllL. so !liey len. 
to 31·W By.Pa.,. only says . ':Covernment It'S a good ' teenage hangout . Coach said, the walls . ~opco~ .and caridi .. decorate the space ror ·Catacombs . 16e word "c.ta· 
Cheese.1onight." . • . . bec.use. "yOll don·t·hav.eto worry ahou! all cpcktail tables. The spotlights _ red and combs" me.nsasubLerraneanchamber. 
Walking lhroogh the front door. yOll hear the problems that are associated when blue-arer~6n1hesJage . . . "Catacombs was named that way because 
pool balls bouncing ofT cushions and Top 40 . peopJedrink.. . ... . The nlght ·s entertainment walks' OIIt and it ·s under the priest·s apartment." Davis 
tunes ~Iaring rrom • teenager's portable . "Once people understand.that not every· the show begirls attheCatacombs. said. 
stereo: , . body Jikes to drink. they'lI say 'Hey: lt's OK •. "Irs a goOd place (or peoplew.ho,wouJd like But Catacombs';' notowned or'll"""aLed by 
Posters of athletes .mother the ·w.Us .· tohaveflmwilhootalCGhoI ' ." hesaid. to' show ofT their talent. ~ said JefT Davis. the Newman Center. he said. nor does it have 
Space is reserved ror Pete Rose memo Cciach', Corner usually has live enter· any ties to the Catholic Church. 
orabilia. Baseball cards are stapled to til!! t;unment : Coach~essoltclripks;JlO!lCorn mallager or the CillacO/nbs;" a ~Ightclub in " lI ·s . been ~Imost a tradition ." he said. 
" waU over the bar. and prel7,els In the bar. A snack machine" the Newman Center."U the)' w.ant to en"'r· , "The priests don't reaUy want to break tra. 
~ _...... "" . tain. they come here to try the actOllt ." . Besides the peopIe}eani/lg over video ma. . nea.uy ...... ~o.utu~:menu." ditlon. Some like it and SC?medon·t.· 
chines. cheering each other on . Yf/U notic'e a "Many coqege students come OIIt wlien we But. he said. "some. peOple just simply like -. More non-CathOli~ college students come 
man in his mlcl.4os holding. up the.bar. H~ 's bring in live entertain!"ent." Coac)l said . tojam !" by than- Newman 'Center regill ... . Davis 
sitting on a stool willi a drink In his hand. " EspeCially wheo Covernment Cheese Davis and his assistant manager. Susan said. "Ws been around ror a ionII ti""l and 
,watching "AndyCrimth." . !!Om .. ." . . " Morrii. nOt 'only ! howcase \~ en"'rtain· thQse whoknow aboI!tit usually come back." 
' Jlm Faulkner teaches mornings aL coach 's Corner has thTee pinball mao ment. but also Juihdle refreslunents. Cala· '. . 
Bowling C ..... IIigh ·ScbooI. But aller the chines.rourjlooJLabJesand2llviileogliines combs serv . . ~ool·.ld. corree . tea and "1I·.aregularspotror~whoen~y · 
• beU rlugs"be be"collla the Coach at i::oach 's- includlng-n'rne-PiJot;-cenupeae and ALarl popcorn. but P,8Lrons are permitfed to bring that kind of entertainment: . Morris _d. • 
, eom..V/' · ~ I. ~I • . , ~J. it. I ' . ,., • ~k~~If."~·re~_ovminew.CI:.. :. theirlaY~~~y'a§'. •.• .•.•. , . • . .... "ButOlOftcolfe.houseureliRthat." •. . 




• _ . ~ • 1 
TedOJ' 
8111y .Ihinl u( _lite " • • turk 
Tu ...... KfO ........ lSy "'m will 
W Ivailabl. (or Individual op-
piwritment from 7 30 a m to .. 30' 
P m In the .<lollege o( Educalion 
~ BUlldil!j!. Rooin 411. For· an · ap· 
pOlntment. c 117 499'1. 
Tho W Sl rn c!tapter or the. Ke-
ntucky ·As ociatlon of Nursing 
tudenl Will _ an d.pI a 
"'mNf'r campaign f'rorit 8 a m to 5 
p m in the univer it)' ~nter in 
hORoe of the Great 'American 
Smol<eout 
Donald R. lIarker Jr . tlte dIrec-
tor or the Kentucky OiVl ion of 
Water. lural R,"W"U nd En· 
vlronmental Protection ablOct. 
,,111 spea on""'e TK .... ka l 0, 1& 
(or .. ..: .\'iroDnu~.tal Re, &a1.'ioa" at 
3 30 P m In Thompson Complex 
Center Wmg. Room 129 
The Public Relations Student 
Socletyof menca ":iIl have a VIC'-
' ery Tot' at 5 30 in Andrew 's 
Restaurant on Seotts\'llIe Road 
Former Presld.nl KeUy Thomp...-
\4111 attend F'or rt.'5er\'alions c.all 
t~!"78ori~ bY 2 P m 
~ .·.U ... -hlp.r Chri n •• 
1f'IH won 't han- Its regular eel-
mg but will meet With other pdmp~ 
Chnstlan organizations fora praise 
gathering ut i 30 P m in Garrett 
au<htorlum 
~'aculty Developmenl Com.m. 
Ittee .,pli"."o. (or f\a .. lai are 
dUe in the Omce·ciftlte Vice Presi-
denl of Ac demic "lTai ... by noon 
Friday '. . 
S •• d" 
Tate 80wll •• Gree. / Wel lera 
S)'."", .. ill perform ailite Cap-
ilol ArIsC.nler .Up.m. 
Mo.dOJ' 
Tille Black Stude.' Ftllowsbip 
~'iU ponsor a speech.by the Rev _ 
J .J . OI'\IIingf"o.. _ ~ ._ .... n in the 
Baptist Student Center on Normal 
Ori\'e 
Gary hapman , a photographer 
(Ir TH Coul'kr-Jourua.1 Ma.az-lItt , 
will. speak at 6 p.m in Garrett 
auditorium. 
Phi M. Iph. FaU K«ltal will be 
held at 8 p m in the nne arts center 
recilal hall . 
W..t .. sday 
We4neS9ay is the last day to turn 
In (~the Sigma Gamma Rho 
IIlllt bro thtn' (ood drive . Col-
lection boxes are at the desk or the 
women's dorms. and the rood will 
go to the Salvation Army. 
KET to. televise SHOW-
featuring Miller's work 
" I Have a Place . Tho Poetry or 
Jim Wayne Miller ." • visual salule 
to \he Westem professor 's work. 
will be repeated on KET al 8:30 
p m. Monday: 
Tho Bowling Green KET channel · 
IS WKG8-S3. Channel l2 on Storer 
Cable · 
"Rer. graduating (rom Berea 
College wilh a bactielor·s degree in 
Englisl1. he got his doctorate in 
German and EngHsh~ literature 
from Vande",iII UniversilY In 1965. 
Miller was born in. Leicester , 
N C .. lo 1936. HegrewuponasmaU 
rarm wilb hi5 parents and grand-
parents in Buncombe Count~ in the 
Milier . a professor or modern 
languages and intercultural 
studies, has published seYeral Col · 
lections . including ""he More 
Thi~·Cltaltge. the M..-e They Slay 
the Same." and "The Mountains 
Halt<' Come Closer." • 
·LQok what's happening 
at Greyhound. 
. cQUe.eShiduts lean ship items hom~ at .Cbristmas 
. Br.uk byGreybowld and not have to'pay the ~pping 
chargeS until the shipments are pick~ up at your . 
. bome Greyhound Terminal . Just show your coUege ID 
aDd say. "Sbip W s COUect" . Simple as that ! Pack well 
using sturdy containers - up to 100. Ibs-, 'per carton. 
Offer valid .from location .below to any ~int in U.S. 
: serVed by ~reylloluld : ThiS special bre~ for CoUe.e: 
SAldeMs will apply from December 1 until December 
24. 1985. 
. ., ' 
CaUtoday for infOl:mation 
and free pick"upservice 
GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
- 331 E.. 8d. SI_ . 84 2-513 1 '. 
~anfisgMng. 
l!) inn or 
At -
Downing Cafeteria 
Tuesd~.y, November 26th 
Between: 






and.much,.much more ! 
. Everyone Welcome 






.Play iabeled for m'ature audiences 
- Conlinue-d ftOll) Fronl Page -
way to see If the performance lived 
uj! to the advertisements, which In· 
ciuded a trlple-X ra ting . • 
Julie Greer. who plaYJ the most 
pramlscuous sisler .. Hanna, said 
many students seemed confUsed by 
the handbills used to advertise the 
play. Greer sald somollludentuhe • 
ta lked to were unsure what the 
show would contain. . 
Cesler. who performs most of the 
play In Speedo swimming briefs , 
said he has overheard negati ve _ 
comments about the sexual content 
of the show. lie said scme peeple 
responded by saying, " If th is Is for 
mature audiences , I 'm just not 
mature enough." 
Jle Is uncertain 
he received on th is COr_'\'1I11ve 
campus. " . am not real sure people 
will re. lly know how to take it." 
Hut Laura Day. a senior from 
I\l ammoth Cave who was in the 
audience. said. " I have secn much 
worse in PG movies." 
The play is "not an easy one to 
sec," Kester said . " There is no 
sense or the traditional sense of 
connict within 3 box." 
The aClion of the play onen lakes 
place ne • .-the edge .of the stage. 
with the actors only a few feel from 
the audience. _ 
Kesler said he hopes the play will 
• "couse you 10 be shocked, a mused. 
ha ppy . sad and r u.n Ihe whole 
gamut oremolions:" 
Greer said the play "was written 
10 sbock you. Bui lt is to make you 
Ihlnk .- . • 
The play runs through Salur.d.ay 
al 8 p.m. Ther. wi ll be a Suliday 
• 'matinee a t 3 p.m . T ickets l or 
stiJdents and" senior clUz.eJl5 arc $2 
adultl lcketsare$4. . 
--.;~-~ 
AP pLY TODA Y ! 
. ' 
ScotIW_ 
"Three Sisters From Springfield , Illinois" features 
Louisville'freshman James Cesler and Paris junior Julie 
Greer. . 
W KU has a 
. ~reat ·scholastic . 
curriculum. 
But the people 
in the 
"Real Ad World" 
experience . 
. Where can you 
get that experience?' 
Tne CoHe,g Heights . 
HeraJd , ofcourse.-




, aod do you.rself 
. ' a .liig favor. 
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SANCHO OR 
BURRITO 
l imit 3 free 
·sanches or pu r~i tOs 
with purchase of . 
30r' more 
- .1 
I 11-2J-85 JI.rald9 · 




. . II .one cou-pon per cu~tomei per VISit ;'1 
L : Coupon expires 11-28-85 . • • 
r.------~-------~ I : . Buy ~ne taco . I 
I . get on~ FREE • 
I . -. 
:FR E E limit 3 free raco.sT A C-
T CO ' with purchase 11(0 
. :~ c. of 3 or mere' t<>e; 
. I On.e coupon per customer per VISlr • 
. Coujxmexpires 11-28-85 I 








. IOU • ...iJ 11-21-85 . . '.' . '. 
R·ecr.JJ.i~~.rs tr.Y to tem;!)t Owenst>or~ students 
-<lonmuedlromFronl p"g.;.-: he Idlfe ore a lide show. "Sut If !\'om the.handM otPl'mphle I\.nd academic setth\g. hesald. . them reel goocllhaC someone wants 
ult. P!'OPle are ~ming more ag·· yqu don1 go to We tern . plea con- smi~. · Open hous .. "giye We.tern a themt.comelothelrunlversity." 
aT Iv in recruitll1lt ". idergoingsoone place." . "Not much." cbance to come to the student. Even aner .tller worker. had 
"We,", t k'''' the campus 10 Ih<' In the back TOW. Rex Brown "p;l Brown •. a teacher al Hancotlt rather Ihln ·sludents c.mlng I. packed up and the cardboard sign 
"y.". he id "We're (here'. an·. hi . n. Scotl. st'ldied a plece.r County lIigh Sc:bool . said 25 years West"m ," P.well •• ld. "1t glv.es directing students t.· the nnanclal 
."' .... questi.n tha t they w.uld pink paper . thM .utlined what ag. students "went Int. c.llege thein achancetocomewlth parents aJdtablehad!ieoln,akend.wn. Lee 
·othe"" hi,' t",rome to campus courses Scotl wi ll neect to get. an blind." Western's open house glv.. and mendS." Watkins continued to. explain to a 
~to nnd out about" . . el""trocal engineering tech.oolol!Y st~ Inside look. he said. Near the projection screen, Steve student his chance •• r getting 
1\1 /I.) Of the 10 or _students ~. . fSelerP),,8iJ , a N""'ville~nlor, 'Miller lounged In a chalr waiting moneyr.rcollege. 
' who came Monday night h ve "I was pretty well decided I WD got his n .... llook at Western at an r.r hi. aon , Mike. to relurn with The financial aid lableis always 
"Ire dy deci'dtd on W .. tern . bUl coming to We tern." said Scott. a open house In his homet.wn nve Inr.rmation about WeStern's busl· . 
~ ns" ers to quesltons about senior .1 Daviess County High years ago. For the pas~ (our years. ness administration .hd 8ccount4 crowded because money is often 
the deciding racl.r In whether a On.itclal ald. ml\jor .,. ca mpus· Sc:hool "1 came to check up .n P.well hu I?ce.!'~nsw"rlng quos- ingprograms. 
lir • . Reynolds' id some Onol points " Ii.ns as a stua.;!ff re!>rcsentaLive 0 1; Miller Is anxious ror his son, a sludent wiU g. to coll.ge. Watkins 
Intonm f>res\dent Paul-cooktold ·Scotl ·slnterest turned t. an ap- ope. houses. senl.r at o.avle .. C.unty High said. 
the prolspective rreshmen that plieat..., r.r a. meal card and a list " It 's easier when y.u lalk to School , I. get started at Western, " When they leave the table . 
",luIe W tern wants students rrom .f dorms. His rather continued (c.Uege) students," P.well said. ' because "wlth.ut a c.llege edu· many.koow they 're not going t. pay 
(lwensboro and Davie .. County. studying thecourseoutline. "They give you the good, the bad cati.n, the doors a!"n 't open."_ r.r all or college." he " Id. "Th.ey 
getting a colleg education is the "His mother and I are Western andeverythingelsc." . "When you consider the cost and usually ltave a look.r peace when 
bott.m line grads so ~ innuenced his decision Most ~igh schoolers want t. know consider h.w hard these kids have they leave. • 
" We hope that you attend WKU." a bit ." Brown said. Scotllooked up whot c.llege lire Is like outside the w.rked ." Miller said. "it mak.. .. . ·vehld'people hugm . ... 
THANKSGMNG IS A TIME OF SHARING •.• bare the feelings and excitement of the holiday with a Thanksgiving cardfrom American Greetings. 
Co/leK,e Heights Bookstore 
. The Herald can offer 
~he missing piece .-. -. . . ~eo:ce ' . 
~ On rhe Herald , reporters. edicors • . ' ~nd photographers getche valuable ' . • hands-on e~perience n~ded to encer the professional world . 
. Former Herald scalTets work a~~ 
the Wall Srr<ecJournal . USA 
Today, the Miami Herald. The 
Couri~r-Journal , the Denver poS~ . 
the Dallas Morning N ews . . . 
The Herald has alsO bttn con· 
siste.ntly ~ked :unong the cop 15 
coll<ge newpa'pers in tbe councry by 
Associated'Collegi~te Piess ~nd has 
wiln a nacional Pocem'\ker Award the 
last tb=oU'toffive years. 
FOOD · 
"'ILIIII. . . . 
'<--'---- - - - - - ~--- -'--.....::..~ 
Go! tIM! Do<m Food 
Blue.? On. call to 
Domlno's Pizza will save 
youl We l1)ake ana . 
deliver hot, wty, custom· 
made pizza in less thin 
30 mlnu,,". All you have 
to do il calli 59 skip the 
cafeteria. Gel your 
favorite pizza Instead. 
Our drivers carry less 
than S20.OO. 
Umltltd ~lIvory.o .. a . 
Can us. 
s.;""'" W/cU • Vlclnlly: 
781-9494 ' 
1~ Cenler SL • 
s.nr",.,~r~: 
?50~~.S. 3t ·W By~ss 
Hours. 
11 AM - 1:30 AM Mon · Thurs . 
11 AM .. 2:30 AM Fri.-SIt. 
Noon - 1:30 'AM Sunday 
r----------------~-----, F R E E , O/de, • dehc",", '0" I small Doubles and I • gel TWO servIngS 01 I 
• Coke ' FRUI . I 
- .:. Olle , good Ih,u , 2126185 " 
One coupon per pIzza I . I 





L ___ ~-------------___ --J 
Applicuioris for next semester":e 
availablein G2.rttU uncer. RoolI\ 
122. 'The dc:adJine is Dec. 4 . 
. ~~i!"!i~~~i!"!i~~~~i!"!i~~~~~~~~~~§.~~~~~~§§~~~~~~;;;iii"',~" " " .  "J>~ .• ", •.• ~ •••.•.•.•.•.• ••• • ••• ~. • ••• •• '0 , t o 0, . . .. . ::', ...... ::: : .: .. ' !; ...... ' , • 




. " "" $pecW 
BANDSTAND: In preparation'for Western 's liI~I'numJ! 
foot-baU game , Qlmslead junior Kevin JackSon practices 
his trombone while Jeff Phillips; a Nashville graduate 
student. reviews some music . . 
FOg.THi RECOgD 
For lhe Record'conlainS repOrts . 
(rom PublioS.(ely . 
An"ell 
Willia'" Robert F01!ler . 2203 
Pearce-Ford Tower. was arrested 
Monday (or knowingly receiving 
stolen properly under 1100 In: 
volving a kn ife va lued at $40. He 
was taken to Warren County Jail 
where he posted .tOO bond. 
Court Action. 
John Anthony Moczygemba . 9 
2 chapters named 
t~p in the nation 
Two of Western 's journalis m so-
ciet!es. have been recognized as the 
best ch~pters in thecountrj. 
The Public-Relalions Student 
Society of America was named the 
outstanding campu~ chapter- (or 
1984-85 slits convention in Detroit , 
Nov. 10-t3. '. . 
Western 's PRSSAhas'won sevc:n 
oilier natiol)al awards. 1lie PRSSA 
presidentlhat year was ~auy t;ol--
u.o. • 
The Society of Professional 
. Journalists . Sigma Delta Chi . was 
named Ihe outs tanding campus 
ehapterfor 19M-isat Its convention 
in Pboenix .'Arlz .. Nov. t3't6. 11Iey 
were also recognized as a n out· 
slan!llng regional chapter. 
This is SPJISDX', tenth con-
5ecutive relional award . The 
president that yearwa~ Jamie . 
Morton. • 
A couple 01 things contributed to 
their success. said Jim HighJand. 
aeilng J.ournalilm departinen 
head. -Both be thos& iroupo have 
• outstanctin8 professioilpJ programJ 
and' :p~vide. -~~~~~~.D.8. ·p,ublle. 
serVIce. • ',' ...••• . ' . .. .. 
. '
Ross Road . was arrestoo Oct. 3 for 
theft by unlawful taking for 
stealing a tex tbook. He was placed 
on pre -trial diversidn laler that 
, day , 
Reporl 
Ingrid Vavoiika Smith. Central 
Hall . reported that someone 
cracked the wlndshield· ond·serat· 
ched the right.,;ae of,her car while 
it was parked in the 'Central Hall 
parking lot Mo~day . Damage was 
estimatedatSJl9. 
A:~~:' 'i-vaUr/,US 
1/ .21-85 IiuuIdJl . 





. Of BOWLING GREEN 
900.Fairview.AvenuE) 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
843-6747 
Under new management & ownership · Mary Skoog 
I.~ - -=- - _~ ~~-=-- -______ - - ,i 
Dear Actives, 
We know you are ready for the night 
When Chi 0' s name will be in lights 
Chuck and Diane came to the U.S.for 
J many reasons, and yes,our sisters 
we're not 'teasin! 
They say Royalty's lucky .number is seven 
So t:naybe .that's the night yoQ.'ll be in heaven. 
' . '. ". 
So dust pff your party shoes, . 
and'look out for future news. 
We loveyou t 
..-L. - . -
. Carnation Sensations 








.' Ex:perieqce Open To The ' 
Whole Unhrersity ! 
. ., . 
YVo. ship Leader-Drew.-r:rotman. Nashville. 
Sponsored.by 
W .K. U. ~ampus Ministries 
• 
. Ca1l781-2188 . . 
... .. . " ... ... f.Q.K~Q~~. )Nf..Q~U~~Al'19JjJ.. .. "-._ ..... ",,.,_ .... : ........ : .... , ............. ,.. .. ( 
.' , 
. . . 
" 
. ~% "m~1d 1 ,.,,-35 - ,.. 
Student train~'rs .sc~re '~s p.art. o:f.ihe.team 
. ByTOOOTVRNER 
Ousl t' • 21 players di II· 
la", fN>n{. I)I"!'" 61 rms ano 
leg ~.I I \roI blIck 10 lhelr r 
pechve huddle . but one. ' lies 
wounckid froln t,,!, bailie 
\'era! rTwNt scramble onto tbe 
football f"ld . armed with' black 
ca . or first·ald suppal and be-
8" 10 lape: t",ar and comforl lhe 
fallen football playet. 
Alhough thi$ is how most people 
\ iew alhlellc Irainer -. thelr jobs In-
clu much more tha.n dealing wllh 
,"juri during gam . 
- - fipi.'18 ankles ~ ";bbl~g do;':" 
alhlel ,re part of an everyday job 
for 13 studenl athletic trainers who 
de\V\e more lhan ills 10 helping 




· ·OOW TOW • 
Phar~nar\ ~t-56y:) 
Pholo ti43-967 1 -
ur<pca I 781-5310 
, . 
" feel like I 'm a pari of Ihe 
leain .- Fred lUna. an Owen,sboro 
nior and basel>alllrainer said , 
8i.~aust trainers and;. player, 
spend so much lime logelber In the 
training room belore and ,a Rer 
aamr and praclic-es, Hin ... sa id. 
- VoIJdevelop50me friendships . " 
bris Gaddl . intramural and 
football} r.lner. said. - 'I th ink here 
at West~rn especially . we are 
lrealedjustlikethe play rs .-
- Most every .... e of 'em a'" ",ally 
poIite.- said Gaddis. an Owensboro 
~"""ore. - and lhey,reallle 1m 
working for lhem .-
Pat MrKenlte. a junior running 
back . said he thinks trainers are 
vilal 10 lhe football leam. - I feel 
they ' re just as ill\POrtant as lhe 
CDS#7 . '. . 




For all your 
. . 
. Drug,.and Health 
. . '. . 
care ne.etls . ... 
'] 
qu.rt~rba k.- hesoid. 
~g.m. me. I aflll tea", ac· 
livitle. help or ale. bond . 8ald 
Slacey Hunl . one of Iwo female 
trainers (or the women's varsity 
team,. ~ 
. "llho~gh lh{y deve) p ~Iend, 
ships. Hina sald. trainers.should be 
carefUl not to lei thai interfere willi 
lheir jobs. He said he in to keep. 
- friendship-respect re lallonship" 
with lhe athlete • . 
Wuyne Bush . a sophomore line-
backer. said. "They respect us. and 
we respecllhem justa much.-
1'faintrs usually g~1 scholarships 
th.1 pay for books aitd..,melimes 
tuition , They work shins in the 
training rooms at either Diddle Ar-
ena or Smith Stadium under the 
supervision of Bill Edwards. head 
athteUolralncr: _ 
At the training room·ln Diddle, a 
IlngertngOdorof "~ports ru9- S\\tu, 
rale lhe carpeted room . which Is. 
slocked with whirlpool$ .• • art of 
b.ndages and lotions and seven 
tables. 
Sometime .. playef h.s an injury 
but wants to work out anyway. Hina • 
Id. 
"Som you gOl 10 pul your 
p1aye,..' able to come in and talk 
about <lass probl~ms . or probl~m. 
with their coach. 
" I'd say the . th lellc i ralne r 
knows more aboulthe pl.yer th.n-
lhe coach does. -
G.ddis and many qther trainers 
have minors In athlellc training - . 
whicH inelodes <lasses In the basics 
.of first .Id and heallh. with .n em· 
ph •• ison .iIl'ello Injuries. . 
foot dow(.a IU,tle bit ." he said . "You As Ir.lnon, these. s tudenls can 
sit 'em down. """"o:one .• nd gel workln.buai .... theyedjoy. Hunt 
across the Importanceofa few days sa id her Interest in 'sports was one 
resl and how much that will help _ of Ihe reasons she' became a 
him , .. · --- -:. - trafn.r. -~ ... 
But som elimes Injuries .re · ' -The only rellOll I w .... foolball 
mental. not physloal . man.ger Cln hl8h school) i. be· 
-The athletic tr.lner is sorl of cause I couldn't pl.y:" she said . 
known .s Ihe leam poychologlsl ." giggling. "That·s the nex t best 
Gaddis said. -They 're (the football Ihing.· 





. Jon~/l.ls Back Again 
Tonlgh! / , .. ~. 
s l .oi well Drlnkll I~ 
'104 Carnal/on. FREE from 
Flow. rama at Gre.nwood Mall 
"S'ump 'he Band Co,,'el' " 
Lot, 01 pflza (Ooze(' A.ci ROHL T -~f1'. etc 
Bird Special 8, '0 __ 
$1 ~2S 
'. Girl ·&· Tonic ' 
CaU 711 ·1301 81'.r 
3 PM tor R ... r .... Uon. 
I . 
I 
~IX .LUNCH FEATURES FOR.'Sl.99 
_ Two Pile. Chick.;' Lunch • ..chicktn-B·B-Q Sondwich Plaller 
• Country Fri~d Strak Dinnr," Livrr Dinn~r • GiliArd Dinnrr 
• Country V" t tabl. Pial • . 
Lunch S~cial availablt only from ·/1J:JOa.m. to J: ()() p.m. 
Monday Ilrrough Solurday. 
CHOICES FOR A CHANGE 
O. 'y·Let'i Clva YOII YOMr Cho," of I>clIdollS Counlry ~ • 
Vea""'" or ~ to Accomp.ny ~01l1 OI.~rs . 
Mish~(lPolal_ & Gravy · Country SIY(~ Ortt!n Beans 
• Col. Slaw . Corn on Ih~ Cob (ljt Extra) 
_
. '. Rrd &ans & Ric.'. Bok~d BNns , . 
HeTAl'PL£S • Potato sitlad ~~~ 
- . ~--'-' . \\ /fllm!8J~)(~~ 
~OUNTRY CHIC~EN 
SPORTS 
By LUCRETIA LAWRENCE 
The t984-85 season will be a tough 
a.cl to follow . but Coach PaulSaOd· 
errord 's Final·Four squad begins 
Ihal quest tomorrow night. 
.' The Lady Toppers will kick orr 
regular se.so~ play againsl 
hjglily. louted Texas Tech at 7:30 ip 
'Diddle Arena . ' .. 
~ Texas Tech is a very good 
team:' Sanderrord said . ;'TheY're • 
a veteran team. returning four 
starters (rom last year ." 
Those four starters are all 
seniprs this year .. Tricia Clay, a ~1 
center. averaged 17 points a game 
ror· her squad 1 .. I ~y€ar. while ~7 
rorward Sharon Cain contributed 12 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBAll 
a game. Other starters include.. 
Camille Franklin and Lisa 
Logsdon . who eacti added' 10. an 
outing. playing both rorward and 
guard: . 
The Red Raiders tallied an im· 
pressive record or 24-8 last season 
and were ranked in the Top;lO most 
orlheyear-theY'reranked 16th in 
one poll thisyear. . ' . 
"I wish we weren·t kicking orr 
with Tex!lS Tech ." Sanderrord said . 
"We need to playa game. but we . 
need to be ready ror Tech . al1,d I'm 
(Len> Sebree senior Sharon Ottens (30) Sunday's exi!i,bition game in Diddle Arena, 
blQcks Marathon Oil's Patty Jo Hedgeli. " (Above) Western's BiUy Gordon. a senior 
• while Debbie O'Connell, a fr~shinan from ' from Jackson, Miss ,. fights for the ball 
Ridgewood, N ,J,. battles for the ball during against Fort Hood's Boyd WiffMonday, . '. ' . 
. not sure that weare," 
SanderronHsn 't sure yet who will 
start against th. '!iouthwest C9n· 
rerence squad Friday night. 
" I do know that I won 't playas; 
many people a. I did Sunday In the 
exhibition ume," he said . "That 
was just a gQ!>d opportunity to see 
everyone play, " 
ByDOUGGOTT 
Fr~s~ off a strong ShOW~~8,,"n 
Monday night'S exhibition , 
Western will open the 1985·86 
season against Samrord Saturday 
night at 7:30in DiddleArena. 
Saturday's contest will be the 
clirnax to a "sPOrts Saturday" at 
Wester,n. The Hilltoppet rootball 
The Bowling Green Bank In- . team plays Mun-ay In the aner. 
vltalional will begin Monday. Tbe noon .. ' 
first conte$~ will be at 6:30 p.m.. Coach Clem HaskIns said he 
and will reature Oklabdma against hopes the rootball team ends its 
Middle Tennes'llee . . The second seasiln on a.high oote. and lIiat his 
garne wiD pit the t;ady Tops against team can start its seasono(1'onone. 
South Alabama. The consolation "Tbere's going to be a lot or ex. 
and' champlohship games will 1>< citement here Saturday," Haskins'. 
. held~y ~Ight. . . ' . , said. "W"·,, be out there-pulling ror 
M~N'S' 
BASKETBAll 
we'lI have to get 40wn to work and 
see what we can do aboul getling 
our seasonorron the right (oot ." . 
Western 'S first opponent isn't one 
to strike rear into the hearts orm ,st 
"'ams, bu~ the SamrCfrd Bulldogs 
are a soliJ team that returns (oJ.r 
starters (rom last year 's ·IP. 12 
# team. . '. 
Anll Haskil}'thiQks hlssqui.d will 
race a tougbe\' lask lharrthe· did in 
beating the FDrt Hood Tanker. 
Monday nlgfiC!I9-76. He said he's a : 
.'Ge""!'aladmisslonseatsare$4 . Coach)toberts .. nd his team. !/len See HASKINS. Page 14 
Co:aches h~ve good··re·aso.ns for 'their' opjnio~s 
. . . ' . . . . 
BasketbaU coach Cle'm Hasilins 
and rootball coach Dave Roberts COMMENT 
have .shared their opinions con· 
cerning paying cOllege athletes ror 
their services. . . -- .. 
They spoke rrankly about a trpIy BRENT 
controversial Issue - one which 
wiIJ be att.carting even more at· 
lention in the future . 
Haskins says yes - Roberts says 
no. And tbey both have, their or. MO·t ---: ........ _- the school 
reasons. And both make a lot 'of ~ ~ .... _w'6 
sense. • )'Mr. u..,...e-.p.b to tide the", ' 
HaskIJls says lIIOItofhis players throuCII ... ,...·JlallerUsaysthey . 
are rrolll .low income ramilies and . , should lie ebletouve some mOney 
need tlMi extra ' spending money: 'Nortdng cIurIng the summer. .' 
~ says a schOlarslti~ . and a Itappeanlbetwohavedirrerent 
Pell""antare nienty. • values.' . · 
· .':lfa·';{'i~i{~f~: th3rs\n.;e i?lay . .'.. Il~ever, their reeUngs on this 
. '.' . -.- ::-:::: :.: :,.:::: <::::-::-~-:.:' '. . 
\ 
\ 
issue may not stem so much ·(rom 
valuesasrrom~ty. 
They ate ' ~ecruiting on two 
dirrere'nt lev ..... ncflhat couIo well 
be tJie reason ror their .~sagree· 
. menL. . • 
Haikins I. trying to recruit a . 
big.tI ..... Division I coJleg~ b.s· 
UtbaJI (IIayer. He ', going .ner the 
blue chippers who are getting 
offen &om lhe'blg boys. He's rec· 
ruJu.,. ~ the toughest · .... 
~ble .COIIlpeIIUon. and it" 1\0 
......... be wants Ii> be able to offer 
players more. . 
In ract.It ·s no_ret that 86meor 
tbe blue'r schools are already 
orrering more' and have been ror 
"'ytm:"' " .. . . .. : . . '! . 
Ho needs all the help he can get to 
'even . ~I s chances with bigger 
schools. which might: have to ad· 
herd'more closely to the' rules with 
the changes. 
Roberts . on tlie Other hand . Is 
recrultipg Illvj.aion I·AA athletes. 
The player he fecrUlts is dIoosing 
• (rom sdIoois lib Morehead; East· 
ern and Mi&IIe TeMesaee. He Iso't ' 
· recl'llilllll .ipinII teams Uke Iowa., 
and ~: .Heclclea't reel the ...-___ the prize Divisloo·I 
' quality recniit ~UIe be kMws be 
can '£' . 
God·gi en talent. or course. he 
worJted hard. But his ability "as a 
gif\ . one he developed into·. sue· 
cessrw pro career. 
' Roberts WI. a scrapper . and 
,¥orked ror e!erythJng-he got in his 
playing day.. ~ 
So belore you condemn Hasldns 
. ror .upportlng the "down rail or 
aauiteur athletics in America ." or 
R.obortI ror Jieuic " bacltward and 
Uift .... !he needa of'coUege 
a\hIetos," conaIder bow and why, 
. they reel the .... ythey do: 
. Tberein may lie the dilTeren<e. Al le .. t..the~ ·re .not afraid to 
And their playing backgrounds sound off 00 an issue which could 
. may also flgure into the pictu.". . directlv .rrect them . A·nd . both 
. Hasklriswas a star with loadS-or · · ···· ~v.~ey'iaenceootMirtilae:· · ': . . . 
,. 
.... 
14 " .,01</11-11-85 
Haskins:doesn't t.hink 
S.anifo~~ will be e'asy 
- ConIinUed!rom PIIge 13-
bit "orTiecI h' oquad u!lgbt OY r·. 
I k", TTln · merlea Con· 
reIn ..,bool which ra. up aD 
1 .. 11 ,,!ark last.\' ar . . 
• p pie look t amfotd ond 
llWIII k 's n asy win, but it 'sgolnl' 
to. be a good test for .us.· H In· 
said. 
Hastlns IS <OJI('emed bout Ui , 
BWkIogs' quick and Ute ~. 
etrating bilityortheirguards. 
' ''''y ha'·. &uards tlJ t like to 
(IIlrlllt Nil on -u.e 0 _ iinJ pen-
etrate, and that presents ome 
pn>I>koms.· Ilasldns .. id. · We·lI be 
.~r, buI.,"ool be quick. I JUS! 
bopt our sile and depth will wear 
them down in the second hair 
"..y' .. blessed with nne alh\et . 
o we 're very concerned whh 
!bem.· 
Samford 's top returnees are r-l; 
George Green and 6-3 Darryl H.g· 
ler. who both oc:ored 13 7 poinls : 
game last year. 
B I wbat sbouId conCern Sa·n· 
ford is that' they are play{". West· 
. em al home, ,,'he \ho Toppers 
wenf 11.:1 last a on, "..y Only 
lost 10 Top 20 m Vlrjlnla Com· . 
monwealth , . Alabama· 
• Birmingham and Lou lana Tech In 
!he lTiendly connnea orDiddJe . 
Ifaskins I\gura 10 put !be same 
sta:rting nYe on the Roar lhat he did 
Mooday night . That Uneuplnciuded 
guards Jam •• McNary and Billy 
Gordon, .forwards Kannard John· 
$On and eve Miller and .enler 
Clarence Martin" 
Tellis .""ank .... "!(id usuaUy start 
in MUier 'sspot . bul isSlill nursing .... 
broken Uule too on his len fool . Ife 
will dress out for Saturday 's game 
and most Ukely play . But Miller 
urrered a bruised knee in 
Monday" ganle. 50 he wonl be 100 
peteent Saturday night . either. 
Fred Tisdale would be next into 
theUneupat forward . 
Gordon . who has had an 1m· 
pre ive pre·sea on shooting the 
bail . wiJl be. ~terD 's outside 
threat. 
lyping Service 
210 s.ooUho<e OrNe 
eowi.ng Green. KY 42 101 


















andmilch ,much more ! ! ,.1----... 
, 
D"ELIVEQY 6PECIAL ... 
• 'fQflE 16 oz. QC·· 
. with ' ~very ' 
0ANDWICH BOX 
- Delivered 
Monday·~aturd ~ 4-11 • ~unday -! ·9 
p ~ 
781-7-781 
0..,1\1 .,t th.: I{....-.,(.: & J\ ""c\.! 
.. 
. . 
For The Best In SportS ... 
) Staywi~h 
HILLTQPPER BASKETBA/L·L 
Play by Play withWes Strader 
LADYTQPPER 
BASKETBALL 
Play by Play with Barry Williams 
.\Ex.~lusively On 
In 
, Bowling (ireen . 
, 







Tops t~ pl~y spo~et. SattirQ8:Y~ CLASSIFIEDS . . , 
By OQIJG GOTT 
, Western will try to play the role or 
spoiler Saturday when It tries to 
deny -the elghth·ranked Murray 
Racers or an at,large berth In the 
Division I·AA playorrs, ' 
The Toppers will be making their 
last attempt ror the illusive rourth 
win or the year - and trying to 
make it a long orT-season (or Mu-
rray,7·2·1. 
Last year 's game against Mu-
rray was one of those close ones 
Westemcouldn't win - 17·16. 
. "We had a tough time winning the 
close ones last year." Coach Dave 
Roberts said. "And that sltuaUon 
gol us again last weekend. But we 
know we can do it. We've gol to go 
out and prove it again to ourselves 
andeveryoneelse. 
" I reel like our kids reU we should 
have won last¥ear , so 1 know we'll 
be ready ror lhisone." 
But proving that will be a tough 
task against the Racers. 
"UnrQrtunately , Murray is not . 
the kind or rOolball team that will 
let you do that very easily," he said. 
Murray won 't have a problem 
getting upolor the game, either. Ir 
the ft • .cers win, \he'y're probably . 
. headed ror the Division I·AA pia,.. 
orr. , 
GUS." 
Murray's top orrenslve weapons 
are rreshman running bac\< Rodney 
,Payne and quarterback Kevih SIsk, 
Payne has over 800 yards rushing 
and Is one or the top klckorr re· 
turners In the naUon with a 28-yard 
average, The heady Sisk, who led 
the Racers to their win over the 
Tops last rail , has 10 touchdown 
tosses this season , 
, "They 're a very balanced and 
tilented learn ." Roberls laid . 
"They run the ball ex\remely well , 
which scares me a little.' 
Saturday's game will. be the last 
(or seniors Stuart Bundy. pavid 
Daldo, Rick J:!epstorfT, Mark- Fat· 
kin , Stacey Johnson, Tom Lucky, 
Glendell Mmer, Alan Mullins and 
GregTaylor, 
"They're Clhe seniors) a great 
bunch or people," Roberts said . 
"'\')ley 'v. made coaching a 101 more 
I\Jnthlsyear, 1 hope we get a win ror 
them ," 
Quarterback Jerr Cesarone will 
have his last chance this year to add 
tohlsrecords, 
The sophomore (rom Geneva . 
III .. holds Western records ror tolal 
orrensive plays In a se&$On (432) ; 
total yards or passing in a season 
(2,3119) ; pass attl'mpts In a season 
(396) ; pass attempts In a career 
(634)' pass completions In a season 
(222); p .. u completions In a career 
(345) , ; . 
Cesarone has had able receivers 
this year, with Mullins and Keith 
Paskett being the most productive 
receivrng duo 0 ,533 yards) In 
F()~RF.~ 
FOR RENT ni<e ,~ "!a. C,""," ' .. !"."" 
room near campus. fUrnished utlUUn paid $Z35Imo, __ , 
POll RENT mpdern I bedroom 
apartment near Diddle Arena . 
lie_e. CalI7iI-S177 Of' SU·342OI. 
AVIU.a,leDec, 1. 
, t'OR REIjT Nlce-Ixlrm, 305 E, 12th, 
11175. 30r 4 bdrm . 1315 Kenton '275. 
Stoye a nd refrigerator furn ished . 
7IJ-&:I07 • 
FOR RENT Auractlve 2 bdrm . apart· 
rnent near school. ""rnllhed. gas, 
, heal. .Ir. large enough tor ' -4. 
711-<jS1. 
FOIt RENT Modern. unusual , A· 
Frame dealgrt'apartmtnt. Large bed· 
rooms. 2000 aq.n .. or living tpace, gas 
~'1 . t350 ' month. I4J...tt2:S.lttr3p .m . 
PERSONALS 
(MMIGRATION CONSU1.'\'ANT : 
I DANNY L. OWENS II ava ilable to 
wactice 'mmlgraUon and Nationality 
Law , lnc1udina Jtudent visa and ilIlus 
J<OblemJ pwl obtain Ins ,.cully labor 
,.rtJncalfOns. The P""",, Floot- , 717 
West Main Street Loulaville , Ke · lIudry _, (5021 __ . Member 
If the ImmiaraUon and Nationality 
LaW)'etI A.uoc.lallon . KHtuctr Law 
toes not certify specialities 0 lelll 
wacUce. 
NOTICE: Tomorrow illhe lUi day '" 
bave your picture taUn (or next (aU ', 
Tall.maa ~t. • a .m.· ' 
p:,!, .. O.U,C, SUp,Fn!e ! 
FOR SALE 
tfMlO Ji"lrebird Pontiac .lIver 'color ri ll 
optionJ, 62 ,000 mUet. OM owner $3800 
, Phone~-0629 
1m Ftiat Spider convert ible . Good 
cond \Ion . " .500. Call 782·1677 or 
&42,_ 
It Is true )'0iQ 'can buy eepa ror $44 
through the U.s. f(overnment t Get the 
(aell today ~ CaU 1 ·312·74~1I42 f; XI. 
2$56 • 
Moped , Good condition , $160 or n,o . 
CaU Jerry I42-l44Oaller. p.m. 
HF.J ~pWANTF.n 
$10-_ W"kIYIU~.~clrtul."' 1 
No quota,! ShureJy interested rush 
u lt·addrHud envelope: Success . 
P.O. BoX47OGEG, WoodsIock,11.6OO9II 
Mu.sic ror Chri.stma. partiH, weddingJ 
;.~~cePtions . Kelley" Kel sey 
Interested In theTravellndUltry11l)f: 
natWo', largest college tour operator 
l.J looking for • rU ponJibie campus 
representative to market the rinest 
..,nng trips '" FI , Lauderd ... Of'Oay· 
lana Beach. Earn free trips and &ood 
eomm~IOfUI while ,aining great busl. 
nell experience. For more In(or . 
maUon caJlI-8QO.323-I091 . 
PERSONAJ.C;; 
FUdera needed to Chicago area11\ank· 
~,lvlnl break . Leave men age . 
142-2364, 
rh.s I, American Education 
Week .... OOGAU: ACHER !! ' 
Vandiver, Ross 
, first to sign 
"WIth Western 
W~b1story" 
~ ,~~~BB~~ ~~~~~ ____ ~ ______ ~ ____________ ~ 
'. 
Co,.h Clem Haskins has Inked a 
6·9 , 225·p'ound Illinois AII .Stater . 
,who is considered by Chicago 
newspapers as one orlhe top 50 high 
'school seniors in the country. . 
Shaun Vundiver. II pahiclpant in 
. last year 's Illinois Prairie State 
games, signed a leller-or.int'll1to, 
play ror I he Toppers .next year . 
"Shaun is a great addition to our 
program he re at Wes te rn ." 
Haskins said. " Ue's rcallx an out· 
~tanding prospect wrlh tremendous 
~ntiaL - ' 
Vandiver. 8 (irSl· team· All · 
.(onJerence pick last season . aver· 
aged a SICA West 
Conrerence-Ieading 11 .4 rebounds 
and 4.8 blocked shots as well as 15 
points ~ a game as a junior at "-
Romeoville High Scllool near 
Chicago, 
He is the first athlete 10 commit to 
Western in lhe earlysigning period . 
As· an AII.T9Ur~am~nl seleCtion 
in both the 16·team Lamont 
Chris tmas Classic and the ' 
Romeoville Thanksgiving Tour· 
' nament last winter , he hit a schoar 
record· a,nd conrerence·leadirfJI 6S 
percent rrom the field lastoeason, 
His coach , Jac~ Hermanskl, is 
excited about Vandiver 's Mure. 
"Shaun is stili young and his best 
basketball is still ahead or him ." 
Hermanski said . " I 'm atrajd· we 
woil'l get fo see him at his best here 
in high school." 
Haskins also signed' -Rodney 
Ross , a 6·g. power rorward trom 
Douglasville, Ga. 
Ross signed. willi the,. Hlilltc'llP_ 
ye'ler~.y Iljonlng , 
WesI<rlI. q<'er ,~, 
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WHITE: NlliH~I'S 
,IntlMBIA PICTURES PRESENTS A NEW V1SICWSllR(D£T1CW ' MIKHAIL BARYSHNIKOV ' GREGOOY HINES ' "WHITE NIGIfTS' . 
STARRING: GERAlDNf PAGE , HElEN MIRREN , JEBZY SK(lJMOWSK! 'ir-:,iSABULA ROSS~U.INI ' MUSIC SCOOE BY MKlfEl COOWBIE~ 
. MUSIC SUPERVISED BY PHil RAMCWE ' CHOOEIXlRAPHY' BY lWYlA THARP . SCREENPLAY BY JAMES G!lIJMN ANQ ,ERIC HUGHES 
\ ~¢~~~~" ~~~t~_T~r~:~O ~i~~GI~~:WED BYTAYl~~~ I . 
"BAY YOU BAY ME" ' "SEPARATE UVES" 
Imu_1 . . ; . . o.;ow.~l 
"""" ...... LlONEL RICHIE ~ .... ''''''.' -.,.;,.'" PHIL COLLINS .... MARILYN MARTIN 
. FR,EE' POST£R 
BrOUljrt to you rot.rtesy of --DATE Nov. 25 t-= 8 PM 
TO AT&T CUSTOMERS , 
STUDENTS PRESEHnNo THEIR CURRENT AT&T t:OHG 
. DISTANCE PHONE BlL,L OR THEIR PERSONAL AT&T 
CAUJNG CARD AT THE DOOR OF l'HE THEATER WIU 
RECEIVE A fREE MovIE POSTER. • 
• •• . ATaaY ' 
The right choice. 
lOCAT.... Center Theater 
.. CONJUNCTION WITH. University Center Board 
Passes available at Downing ~nlverslt.y 
U,.,lon Information ~sk . 
,. , 
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